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MONDAY’S ELECTION. Austin, socialist. The socialists made a 
hard fight to carrj the day, but in reality 

STAND o f f  IN g r e a t f a l l s . did uot elect a single man. Lewis Chap
in Greatfalls two republican and two ' man, who van elected oyer W. A. Tal- 

democratie aldermen were elected, the mage in the first ward, was listed on the 
successful candidates being, A. II. socialist ticket, hut he really ran ibde- 
Stephons and B. J. Bailey ' republicans pendent by petition, and the socialists 
and C. F. Morphy and. Robert Weir, at the last moment indorsed him and 
democrats. The third ward, usually a put his namo on their ticket.'
.strong democratic precinct, went repub-. . --------
lican b.i ¿¡1 votes, while the, fourth ward,' i ie in z e ’s t a r t y  c a r r ie s  b u t t e  
usually republican, gave the democratic ; The city election for eight aid ermen. i 
candidate a majority of 21. - out? from each ward, for a term of • two

-------- years, held at Bnlte, passed off with but
i n  He l e n a . . little incideot. The day was perfect

Richard B. Purcell, democrat, was and a larger percentage of votes was 
elected mayor of Helena Monday, by a pulled than has, ever been evidenced be- 
mujority of seventy-seven over Mayor- fore in a Butte municipal election.  ̂
Frank J. Edwards, the republican cud - I Following is a list of the winners with 

'didate. Mr, Purcell received 1,352 votes their pluralities: 
nod Mr. Edwards 1.275. Thomas B. Ivir- j First ward—Jeiry Sullivan, anti-trust, 
kendall, republican, was rc elected city 12. *
treasurer, defeating bis democratic; op-j Second Ward—A. J. O’Donnell, anti- 
p.inant,1 A. L. Hawksworth, by a large trust, (JO. .
majority John J. Grogan, democrat,! Tuiid ward—Peter Nuughton. anti- 
vvas elected police magistrate over Mich- ! trust, and labor, 8.
aul Corbett, the republican candidate, J Fourth ward—Carr.dl, republican, 
and E. R. ’iandy, who raD independent- ; aut¡-trust, 203.
lv. The republicans elected their can-j Fifth ward—J. A. Ryan, independent,

indorsed by anti-trust and labour, 270, 
Sixth ward—Jerry Mullins, democrat, 

indorsed by anti-trust and labor, 180.
Seventh ward—S. A. WiDscott, social

ist, 42.
Eighth, ward—James Doull, democrat, 

4.
citizens w in  at chinoox. All the anti-trust nominees elected

After an exciting olecrFu on aldermen, were indorsed by the labor party, 
the citizens’ ticket carried the day,elect
ing Mayor Dr. C. F. Hopkins,and Julius 
Jjehfeldt and Win. T. Duke aldermen of 
iiie first ward,and Ju.dgen Ruhr, alder
man of the second ward.

INCOMPLETE R.ETVRÑS.

Below will be found the incomplete returns of the election held in Teton county on Saturday, April 2,1904, for trustees 

of the Teton County Free High School. The county commissioners, will meet ou April 11 for the purpose of canvassing the 

returns, and we’ will be able to publish the complete report in our next issue.

cliuatos for nldormcu in every ward in 
the city except the third, where P. ■ P. 
Smith, republican, was defeated by 
Walter E. Newco'mbe, democrat. The 
republicans gain an alderman in the 
fourth and fifth wards.

BOZEMAN EVENLY DIVIDED.

FUSION TICKET WINS.
Thereby eleceion at Lewistown re

sulted iu the fusion ticket, supposedly 
¡•composed of republicans atid democrats, 
sweeping tho field, all three of their ,al- 
dermanic candidates being elected.

Political honors wereovonly divided in x'hera 'vero thre9 >o the field, the
the munieinal election in Bozeman. The fus,on- tbo citizens’ independent and 
democrats succeeded in putting in their socialists’ tickets. A hard fight was ex 
candidates in the first and second wards, l>coted» but everything passed off 
{¡ml the republicans captured the third jsu?°9t y- 
and fourth. The socialists named a
ticket in the field, but only succeeded in 
polling 30 votes.

TWO TO OKS AT LIVINGSTON.
The eicy election at Livings'on re

sulted in the election of two republican 
aldermen and ooo democratic alderman.

TEMPERANCE PEOPLE DEFEATED.

The municipal election in Stovensville 
wai tiio warmest contest of its kind in 
history of the town. Tho registration 
list contained S9 votes, seven in excess of 
last year's registration, and nearly every 
vote was polled. The total vote cast was 
81. The election is regarded as a re
buff to the anti-saloon league, as nearly 
all the candidates supported by the tem
perance people were dofeated, with the 
exception of"E. O. Lewis, and he did not 
pledge himself to any factiou.

REPUBLICANS WIN IN MISSOULA.
••The city election in Missoula resulted 

in a republican victory, tho republicans, 
elected three out of four aldermen and 
police judge. Vonbestenbostel, demo
crat, was elected alderman in tho second 
ward by a majority of 71 votes over Sam 
Dawson, republican. Harry Small, dem
ocratic candidate for c*ly treasurer, won 

lover F. I. Darbec by a majority of 235.

For two (2) year term:—

CARL J. BRAßEN........
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P U F U Y E tf ITEMS. Alfred Harris is*away on a business Choteau fur a short visit with his 
trip to Choteau and Greatfalls. j children who are attending school there.

Ira Holbrook has been engaged as, H.,C. Kuhkel has been ins! ailed ns | Mrs. G. M. Coife.y will len\e soon for 
manager of M. N. Gordon’s branch store ; clerk of the Woodmen, succeeding B. G. ! Great Falls where she will \isit with 
and market at Conrad.

.7har 1 io Heighton is very ill with 
muscular rheumatism and his physician 
holds out little hope for his recovery for 
several weeks to come.

E. E. Leech has leased the Wilcox 
ranches from Mrs. E C. Wilcox, trustee, 
for a period of two years.

School election passed quietly, the 
only incident being tho wittidr.uv.il of 
Charles Rappold as a candidate for dis

Treseott now ot' Chotean and always of friends for several weeks 
tho Acati Ihn.

The ladies whist club met with Mrs. 
R  A. Princo last Thursday the first 
prize being awarded to Mrs. J. W. Quail.

Li Y  S U M  NIG WE.

Eustice Woods, of Choteau. who has 
been trapping in the mountains the past 
winter, vvaia visitor in town recently.

Geo. Porter and wife spent a few days 
in Choteau this wee!?.

-------  j 1». L. Smith was transacting business
A very exciting time was had in our 'a t the county seat Tuesday, 

city laut Saturday, Aptil 2, the cause j Henry Duel!, who has been with C. IT.
,f boing the annual school election in this ‘ Jefferson, of Bdleview, the past winter,''

__________ <ri___  ________ r___  .... ...j- dis’ rict. There were four candidates— j passed through trfvvn Tuesday on his
tnct trustee and tho substitution of G. U Monkautn, Dee 1‘ indley. Henry j way to G. M. Coffey’s, where ho will stay 
M. Coffer, of Bvnum. Mr. Cofi’ev rc. ' Fmcher and L-wis Snvik. The latter , during the spring. 
ceivedSI votes and Air. Bcrglumi -go. i two were elected-Savik for tho long |
While the friends of Mr. Berglund uro i•’ term and Fincher for the short term.
somewhat disappointed they console ! vo ês as C,|Ŝ  *'®r eaub resulted in 
themselves with the thbught that • Du- ! Mliowiug standing: Savik oh; 1' in-

IIenry Finchor lias returned from u 
short trip to the mountains.

Havre reforms.
•The citizens reform party elected all 

of their candidates at the municipal 
election ¡d Havre by an overwhelming 
majority. L. Newman is the new mayor 
by a majority of 271 voles, carrying each 
ward by ft large majority.

CONRAD CHAT.

QUIET AT FORT BENTON.
No excitement in tho cleciion at Fort 

Benton, as there was only one candidate vote, 
for alderman in each ward, J. W. Ilu.se. 
tirsi, L, D. Sharp, second, F. E. Strana- 
lian, third. Of tho 60 votes cast for 
mayor, C. H. Evers got over three- 
fourths, against Frank McDonald, who 
was put up late in the forenoon.

April 5.
School eloction was well attended and 

passed off quietly hero. .James Hughes 
was reelected trustee, by a unanimous

Johnnie Sullivan i- in town having 
resigned his position at-tlie 7 block. 

James Byrnes Sundayed in Greatfalls1

Easter eervices were conducted by S. 
S, Missionary Edwards and Rev. Cob- 
leigh. The choir composed of Mos 

socialists badly beaten. daujes. Darling an?! Jones and Messrs.
The election of four democratic and Brook man, Jones, Moore and Talbot 

twe republican nominees and utier de- furnished excellent music. At the close 
feat of the socialist ticket was the result of service a short business meeting was 
of balloting in Anaconda Monday for six held for tho purpose of electing trustees, 
new aldermen. 'Inconsequence of tho also to extend a cfdl to Rev Cobleigh 
election there will be a demoratio ma-1 who accepted and will be here for ser-
jurity in the new city council.

KALISrET.L DEMOCRATIC.
Hiilburn was elected mayor of Kalis- 

pell by 59 votes over Logan, the republi
can candidate. x\.ll aldermen elected 
were democratic aud for treasurer, Chap 
man beat Buckingham, republican by 
three votes. Otfly republican elected 
was Wallace, police judge.. The city\is 
democratic solid, all alderm-m being of 
that faith and all oilier officers of city 
except police judge. Tho holdover ald-r- 
men are dean cr.tts so the machinery of 
the city government is now in the haDds 
of the democrats.

RED LODGE WAS MIXED.
Tho result ot the annual city election 

at Red Lodge was. decidedly mixed. A. 
large vote was polled ami lEf-my ■ of the 
ballots were split. The feature ot tho 
election iB the fact that no mayor was 

' elecled, a lie vote being cast for S. D. 
Mcttier, citizens’ candidate, and T,. R,

vices for .at least six months.

Miss Beaupre, of Choteau, visited her 
sister, Mrs. Nelsou. Saturday.

Miss Cavanaugh, who has been attend
ing Gladys Darling during her sickness, 
left List night for Greatfalls.

Herbert Conrad bus been quite sick 
with the measles tho past week. Ho is 
now on the mend.

S. L. Potter is a business caller today.
Eddie Kraus ca,me u.p from Cascade 

yesterday. He will tguke Conrad his 
home for a time.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Price, who.have 
been visiting their cousia -Mrs. M. S. 
Darling, left (or Greatfalls Saturday.

Ira Gummere is again af aesident of 
Conrad..

Ralph Gordon left for a short visit at 
Dupuyer today.

W.. G. Conrad is here today.

The Acanthi, $2.<&) per-year.,

puyer will probably gitin a welcome citi
zen when Mr. Coffey moves over herivio
assume the duties of lus office.*• f ' 1

Tho Robare trustees amended tho law 
somewhat aud held the district school 
election in the forenoon—the present 
board, Messrs. Cowgiil, Morgan1 and 
Messocar being elected.

The high school election at Dupuyer 
resulted as follows:—for the two year 
term, Braren, 114, Boaupie, 112, Leech, 
76, Radcliffe, 32, Sulgrovo 1. l?or the 
one year term, Hughes, 115, Rimell, 115, 
Long, 113. A t Robare the tegular 
ticket scored 21 votes with the exception 
of Leech, who secured 14. At. Fish 
Lake, Braren, Beaupre, Hughes Rimell 
and Long received 30 votes, each.

Tho Greatfalls Tribune wonders if the 
people of this county are against irriga
tion, basing its query on the resolution 
of our county central committee against 
the -withdrawql of lands from desert 
encry. The Tribune should know that 
there are a number of people in this 
county and they do not like to see its 
develoment retyrtad, believing that 
while the desert, land law remains in 
force they should have the right to pro
ceed under it and prosecute the enter
prises already inaugurated under pri
vate control rather than await the pond
erously tedious red tape system, of the 

¡government. The d-sort land act is not 
yet repealed, but it is put out of action 
in this county, thanks to the “disinter
ested’’ efforts of Senator Gibson.

S. L. Potter, sheep inspector,,was hero 
this week lo'king kfter the sheep he 
dipped during the ¡winter aud reports 
that, iu his opinion, the seal) has been 
thoroughly eradicated.

The action brought against Pete 
Moran by F. D. Kingsbury & Oo., was 
tried by a jury last Thursday, in Judge 
Lott’s courr, and a verdict rendered in 

¡favor of the defendant. Tho case in- 
. volved the liability of Kingsbury & G’o.
I on it check drmvu by them in favor of F. 
Z. Orr, who stopped payment, alleging 
that possession hajd b *eu gained from 
him by fraudulent means. The plaint
iffs have appealed io the district court. 
Geo. W. Magee appeared for the plaint- 

'iffs, and j .  G. Bair for the defendant.
E. R. McDonald was hero yesterday,

| from Conrad .̂
Carl Harris, brought two young 

nepaews with him from Germany and 
theyare already making themselves use*, 
ful. ground the %tor<5.

W. M. Whittaker was in t.,\vn recently

cber 35; Mon km an 19; Findley 16. j from hi'3 ra.octl l![Hl of ‘to-wo- 
- Iiurupdiiitely foliowing the counting 1 W. D. Jone*, of Dupuyor, paid Bynum 

of t"ho bnliot-=, a meeting was hold m the a ont) ^uy week. ,
school house to determine to which Carl Hanson, of tho Burton bonch was 
party the building belonged—flu1 people '-in (own election day. 
or the district, i t  was decided in favor j  c, Q. Monkman, wife find children, 
of the people, .md a committee of three | spent Easter Suud.iy with friends iu 
was appointed to see that tho furniture Choteau. 
was cared for properly and in order for 
school. P roposals for P a in tin g -.

Bids will be received up to Saturday, 
April 23,1301, at 0 p m , for painting a'l 
outside woodwork of the Choteau public 
school building. All necessary informa
tion can be obtained by uddressiug tho 
ULdersigned.

Byron Corson, Clerk.

T he E aster  Service

Kenneth Stonohouse was a stage pns- 
senger from Dupuyer, Monday, fur n 
short visit with his brothers, E i  and 
Robert, near town, Kenneth and Rob-I 
ert will leave soon for Great Fails, where 
they have business necessitating their 
presence for a time.
_ Mrs, A. M. Walley has fully recovered 
from her recent illness, and-was a visitor 
io town for ft few days.

FI. E. Belcher, of Raymond, passed The Easter exercises at the Methodist 
through town Wednesday on his way to | church last Sunday were highly appro- 
thb county scat. . jeiaied by all who attended.

, .  , _ . . TT , The services began at 11 o'clock andChas. McAfe--*, of the Fiying U rauch, 1 . ,
. t . .  j • /. . . i n  ,, m eonsi-der) o f a well-prepared pr »grain c.rspnnt it few davs to G re  it Falls recently. 1 .

- i recitations, music, drills, mass exorcises
A pleasant dance was enjoyed by tho } a, d reporls frt,tl, the various depart*, 

people of tins vicinity last 8 iturday j nients of lhtf school. 
eight. Only a small crowd was present,
but ti jolly time was hud by all. .Music 
.was furnished bv the Fmcher orchestra.

A. Harri-«, merchant of Dupuyer, 
passed through town on bis w,»y to 
Great Falls for a short business trip.

Thera '.vere about 250 per-mus present, 
and all arc maintaining a great interest 
in this work. At the present time tbo 
Sunday school has an enrollment o f 
more than 200, which is a gain of 90 for, 
the past quarter; the “cradle roll” con*.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ben Johnson, recently of j tains the.names of 21 bahic'; the “ homo 
Choteau, will soon lake up their resi- 1  department,’’ which has just open organ-* 
•fence in our city. Tuoy will occupy j izod, has an enrollment of 30 members; 
the new house lately built -by David 1 tho Bible class, under the le .d.*rship of 
Willett. • i Prof. Guthrie, has 60 memoers enrolled

Geo. Johnson and Orlo Stnnsbfirrv, of j  the greatest.inter.-st is being mini-.
Raymond, were callers in Bynum one 
day .this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, of Farmer’s 
coulee, were in towD election day.

Pat Gahaguu. who has b(,en in the 
empliiyof W. D. Jones, of Spring Hill, 
severed his connection with the “ sheep” 
and will spend several weeks in Bynum.

Walter Clark an 1 wife left last week 
for a few weeks’ visit in Great Falls.

Carlos Warfield and wife, of Helena, 
are spending a few days on their ranch, 
east of town.

There will be a dance in the Byoaop 
school house Frid&y night, April 8 
Good music find a good time is promised 
everyone. A  cordial invitation, is ex^ 
tended'!u all. Supper at thej hotel at 
midnight.

J. W. Petcb, a blacksmith from Du
puyer'. passed tbrqugh on his wa£ to

fested in every department of the work..
The Easter collec;i m amounted to. 

855 00. In a very short time it is hoped 
to have not less th in 390 individuals di
rectly in touch with the difforent depart-, 
tnents of tli*1 school, *+*

John W. li.urrows Dead.

John W. Burrows, n former1 resident, 
of this county, and an old-timer in. Mon
tana, died last Sunday morning at the. 
ho.me of John Gray in Armington, Tho» 
causbof death was a tumor of the lung,, 
f?om which he hail beer, ill for the pa.se 
oight months at the home of Mr.. Gray..

The deceased was well, known in Te
ton county,, having conducted butcher* 
syiops at Choteau,, Dapuyer aud on the,, 
eeded strip. He was born in L.'mdon^ 
Ontario, in 1861, where bis parents ami;1 
two sisters now resi.de; His remains wiiJi 
I robably be sent ty,Qo.tarui foy ourui.V, .
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